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SILICATE CALCULI: REPORT OF FOUR CASES 
Masahiko INAHARA and Makoto AMAKASU 
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Kousei Central Hospital 
Maki NAGATA and Kunio YAMAGUCHI 
From the Department 01 Urology， Yokohama Rosai Hospital 
Among four patients with silicate calculi， stones were spontaneously discharged in two and after 
extracorporeal shock-wave lithotripsy in two. Two ofthem had a history oftaking magnesium silicate. 
Thirty two cases of silicate calculi previously reported in the Japanese literature were reviewed. 
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Fig. 1. Analysis by infrared spectrophotometry demonstrates the 




























Characteristics of silicate caIculi reported in the J apanese literature 
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No. 
小結石左尿管有(15年)M 55 平沢1990 15 






































































































































































































検査成績:検尿では pH6.5，蛋白 (2+)，糖(一)， 
赤血球1O~20/hpf，白血球 5~ 1O/hpf，血液一般，生
化学では ASO，C3， C4， Cre含めて異常なし.
画像診断 :KUBにて左腎にlOX7mmがあり，
DIPにて左上腎杯の鈍化が認められた.
経過:Dornier MLF5000を用い，左腎に 2session 
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